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labor and the lying-in, and that this septicaeinia is to be prevented,by i he V)reventioii of this iiufectioxî. In addition to this, the .?rîn-
ýcip.,l group, there remains a smnall fraction of cases in whicb the
infection, altoofg1i introduced froxu -vithout originally, liaq rE>-
inained ahunost dormant wiV'thin iýhe body until labor lias provideci

-the opportunity for its extîension. The theory of a speciflec epidemie
.disease lias 'vanished. * -

The neizt address was delivered in 1893 at Newcastle-on-Tynle
byour revered colleague, Dr. Ou'flingworth, who -is occu, pying lis

leisure fromn active hospital work by editing the Journ=l of Obstet-
ries and Gyîiaecologit of th~e British, Emi2pir-e. Ris address will be
foundL in the second volume -,of the Britishi Medical Journal for
189-5, p). 353. The subjeet wvas Pelvie ]?eritonitis iuthe, Female,
and the Pathological Importance of tue Fallopian Tûbes in con-
nçctiou therewitb. The addxess remains -as a landinark. in our
k-nowmledge of ýthe, pafhlology of salpingitis;, it 1eà to the general
appreciation by British gynaecdlogists of the.true p2ýthology of
peri]nietritis, as Nvell as to advances in, abdominal. siirgery in the
treatment of thiese cases.

lui 1900 au address was given, ,,t Ipswichi, wlie.re I liad the
*honor to, be, President of the Obstetrie Section, by our friend, Dr.
W. J. Smyly, of Dublin, whvlose %vork at the ]Rotnda TTospital is
-we'.l known, 10 you ail, and wbohlas since, received the ïwel-deéserved
lonor of kniightliood. Ris address w'ill. be found ini the Britisk3iedical Journal, vol. ii., p. 377, of -thatjrear. The subjeet, was
Mfaternal M ortality in Ohildbed. Its chief importance as a land-
nirl is in its indication- of the simpli-fcation. of antiseptie measures

frta protection of parturient -%voniien,. as for instaniee the aboli-
tion o f the douche as a routine practice, and iu its insistence on
the sil:bstitutio'i as far as possible of external or -abdominal for
interv:l or -vaginal examnations during labor. Dr. Srnyly dôes full
*justice,- to -the p)ionieers in thc figbt -with puerpgeyal fever, but, like
Dr. Ridd,' and indeed other 'writers 'until quite recently-, lie does
not iliviiion the astoundiug evidence collected by Oliver W1èndoli

Rolnc~-wose ssayou the contagiousnless of puerperal féyer 'was
placed iu mny bauds by a iîon-medical friend in my first year as a

seicil tdent, and 1ats ever since rexnained ini. jny memorf. The
P'r0feýj-: i o is indebtcd -to Dr. Ciùllingworth for laigreminded
themn nf flie great service wlich Oliver Wendéll Rohues rendered,
* g tugi 'with .bo little immediate fruit.

At the meeting at M4anchester in 190%,rofessor Sir William
Japp -Sinclair discussed Carcinona in' Women, chiefly in its olinical.
àsPects. Tliis is reported iu tlie Bri.lé Medical Journal vol. i1.,
p. 3241, cf 'that year. in fibis address Ihe expressed lis, erin convie-
tlOn iliat tîle secret of cancer wvill, ho dJiscovered (if ovor it is) by

th6 study of -au -of tle uiterus, altliougli: bis reasoins for this view
ar uo ey la. oi Is essimistie witli regard to tle 'resuits,
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